Privacy Notice
Our privacy policy sets out what to expect when LiveWest collects personal information and how we
use and protect any information that you give us when you use this website. We are committed to
ensuring that your privacy is protected. If we ask you to provide information which can identify you
when using this website, then we will only use it in accordance with this privacy statement.
We will hold information about you such as the names of household members and maybe health or
special needs. The law on data protection gives you rights in relation to information we hold about
you and requires us to use it fairly and properly in ways you understand.
This guide includes:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Why we hold and process data
What we do with personal data
Who gets to see personal data, and
How you can find out what information we hold on you

In this guide we use terms that have special meanings under the law on data protection. We have
not set these out in detail but, in summary, the main terms are:
Personal data: Sensitive personal data: This includes personal information relating to an identifiable
individual; personal data can be held on computer or in organised filing systems.
data relating to what may be sensitive matters such as physical or mental health, racial or ethnic
origin, religious beliefs, sexuality, criminal offences or allegation of such offences.
Processing: This is a very wide term including obtaining, holding, disclosing, updating or deleting
information.
Why do we hold and process your personal data?
We may process your personal data for a number of reasons, including:
▪ Housing management, including letting and selling homes (this includes advising utility
companies of names and addresses, including forwarding addresses of those responsible for
paying gas, electricity and water supplies)
▪ Rent collection, including housing benefits and collection of service charges;
▪ Debt recovery (this includes rent and repair recharges not paid by current or former tenants)
▪ Repair and maintenance of homes and other facilities
▪ Meeting the health and support needs of tenants
▪ Regulatory purposes such as meeting housing regulatory requirements
▪ Research
▪ Prevention of crime and crime reduction, and
▪ Equal opportunities monitoring
These are the main purposes for which we process data. Sensitive personal data are normally only
held if you or someone authorised by you (e.g. a doctor or social worker or someone living with you)
has given us the data. We will use all information held by us in order to undertake those functions
efficiently and effectively.
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LiveWest has notified the Information Commissioner in detail of the purposes for which it uses the data
and what it does with the data. Further details are available from the office of the Information
Commissioner:
Helpline:
Email:
Website:

0303 123 1113 (local rate)
casework@ico.org.uk
www.ico.org.uk

Head Office address:
Wycliffe House
Water Lane
Wilmslow
Cheshire SK9 5AF
What do we do with personal data?
LiveWest is known as a data controller. What we do with data depends on particular circumstances
and the needs of particular residents and those living with them. We can only use it for purposes we
have set out in advance. We have to comply with principles designed to protect the individuals on
whom we hold data.
The principles include the requirement that data:
▪ Must be processed fairly and lawfully and only for specified purposes
▪ Must be accurate, relevant and not excessive
▪ Must be kept no longer than necessary, and
▪ Must be protected against accidental loss and unauthorised use or other processing
We will use the information collected to understand your needs and provide you with a better
service.
We may also use your information to contact you for research purposes, if you have advised that
you are happy for us to do so. We may contact you by email, phone, fax or mail, depending on the
preference you have given. The data processor used when carrying out this research is located in
the EU and is governed by GDPR.
Visitors to our website:
This site uses Google Analytics to allow us to track how popular our site is and to record visitor trends
over time. Google Analytics uses a cookie to help track which pages are accessed. The cookie
contains no personally-identifiable information, but it does use your computer’s IP address to
determine where in the world you are accessing the site from, and to track your page visits within the
site. If we do want to collect personally identifiable information through our website, we will be up
front about this. We will make it clear when we collect personal information and will explain what we
intend to do with it.
For information on our cookie use please see our cookies guidance note.
From time to time, we may embed external content from third-party websites, for example Twitter or
YouTube, within our website. These external websites may utilise cookies and the privacy policy that

will apply to such third-party content will be that published on the website of that third-party content
provider.
Our website may contain links to other websites of interest. However, once you have used these links
to leave our site, you should note that we do not have any control over that other website. Therefore,
we cannot be responsible for the protection and privacy of any information which you provide whilst
visiting such sites and such sites are not governed by this privacy statement. You should exercise
caution and look at the privacy statement applicable to the website in question.
People who call our offices:
When you call any of our LiveWest offices, we collect Calling Line Identification (CLI) information. We
use this information to help improve its efficiency and effectiveness.
If a call is made to our Customer Call Centres then the call may be recorded in order to improve the
quality of the service provided to LiveWest’s customers and to support staff in carrying out their role.
They will also be used to support the investigation of complaints.
When used for staff training purposes in a public arena, recordings will not include any personal
details that identify callers unless those involved on the recording have given consent. Monitoring of
call recordings will only be undertaken by authorised personnel, for example a senior manager, who
has a business need to monitor the recordings. Any playback of recordings will take place in a private
setting.
The recordings will be stored securely within the call recording software for 90 days. However, some
recordings may be saved where calls have been abusive or otherwise problematic, or where
complaints have or are expected to result. These calls will be saved for only as long as there is a
business need and can only be accessed by a senior manager.
CCTV Cameras:
CCTV Cameras are used in a variety of locations. Handling of these cameras is covered by the ICO’s
CCTV Code of Practice and The Surveillance Camera Code of Practice.
Photographs on publications and our website:
Occasionally we may place pictures of our properties and tenants on our website. However, we
would only identify you specifically in pictures with your permission. Group photos at company events
may also be taken and placed in our newsletters or on our website. If you do not want your photo to
appear in group photos then please advise the person taking the photographs, or contact our office
to ask for the photo to be removed from display.

Document retention and disposal:

Under the G D P R ( EU Reg ulat io n 2016/ 679 ) , it is a requirement that we do not keep data longer
than is necessary. Therefore, we will use our document retention and disposal procedures to
ascertain when the personal and sensitive personal data is no longer required. All such paper data
will be shredded in-house at our offices or by a mobile shredding company. All electronic personal
and sensitive personal data, when no longer required, will be deleted and when computers are
obsolete the hard-drives will be wiped by a professional recycling company and a certificate issued
to prove this has happened.
Queries:
LiveWest tries to meet the highest standards when collecting and using personal information. For this
reason, we take any complaints we received about this very seriously. We encourage people to
bring it to our attention if they think that our collection or use of information is unfair, misleading or
inappropriate. We would also welcome any suggestions for improving our procedures.
This privacy notice was drafted with brevity and clarity in mind. It does not provide an exhaustive
detail of all aspects of LiveWest’s collection and use of personal information. However, we are happy
to provide any additional information or explanation needed. Any requests for this should be sent to
the address at the bottom of this notice.
What we do with personal data?
Generally only LiveWest staff see personal data on a business need to know basis. This can include
staff of other companies in the LiveWest Group; all Group companies are registered with the
Information Commissioner. But there are circumstances where we disclose data to others, including
our contractors and agents such as our legal advisers; to other social landlords, to local authorities;
and to government departments and to the police. We would not disclose data for purposes other
than those mentioned above. When we do disclose data, we do our best to ensure it is kept secure
and used properly.
T he l awful bas i s we r el y o n whe n we use your s e nsi ti ve pe r so nal i nfo rm ati o n
In g eneral, we will not proc es s part ic ularl y s ens it iv e pers onal inf ormat ion abo ut you
unles s it is in t he s ubs t ant ial public int eres t f or us t o do s o. We will us e inf ormat ion
about your p hys ic al or ment al healt h, or dis abilit y s t at us , t o ens ure your healt h and
s af et y and t o s af eg uard your wellbeing or where you are inc a pable of g iv ing
c ons ent ( f or example if yo u are v ery u nwell ).
As wit h ordinary pers on al dat a, s ens it iv e data is normally s een only b y L iv eWest st aff
on a nee d t o know bas is . G enerally, t his is d one wit h yo ur kn owledg e, f or ex ample,
where we are c onf irmi ng inf orm at ion wit h a doc t or or s oc ial worker or g iv ing it to
anot her s oc ial la ndlor d in rel at ion t o a req ues t by you or t hos e liv ing wit h you t o
mov e home. We do not rout inely reques t your c o ns ent t o proc es s your s ens it iv e
pers onal inf or mat ion or i nf ormat io n ab out c riminal c o nv ic t ions and we do not
require y our c o ns ent when we pr oc es s t hat inf ormat ion. We ma y als o dis c los e
s ens it iv e pers onal dat a where proc es s ing s uc h dat a is permit t ed b y dat a prot ec t ion
leg is lat ion wit hout obt aini ng c ons ent .

We hav e a n a ppropri at e polic y doc ument i n plac e whic h expl ains ho w we proc es s
s ens it iv e pers onal inf ormat ion and inf orm at ion abo ut c rimin al c onv ic t ions
Info r m ati o n abo ut c r im i nal co nvi c tio ns
We m ay hol d i nf ormat ion a bout c ri min al c onv ic t ions . We will only c ollec t
inf ormat ion about c ri minal c onv ic t ions if it is appropri at e g iv en t he nat ure of t he
s erv ic e we prov ide and where we are le g ally able t o d o s o. We m ay rec eiv e
inf ormat ion a bout c rimin al c onv ic t ions where t hat is relev ant t o a s erv ic e we
prov ide. We will us e inf ormat ion ab out c rimi nal c onv ic t ions and of f enc es where it is
in t he s ubs t ant ial public int eres t f or us t o do s o or in bring i ng or def ending leg al
c laims .
Di s cl o s ur e s o f yo ur pe r s o nal data
We may s ha re your pers on al dat a wit h t hird part ies t o whom we may c h oos e t o s ell,
t rans f er or merg e part s of our bus ines s or our as s ets . Alt ernat iv ely, we may s eek t o
ac quire ot her bus ines s es or merg e wit h t he m. If a c hang e ha ppens t o o ur b us ines s ,
t hen t he new owners may us e your pers onal dat a in t he s ame w ay as s et out in t his
priv ac y polic y.
We requi re all t hird part ies t o res pec t t he s e c urit y of y our pers onal dat a an d t o t reat
it in a c c orda nc e wit h t he la w. We do n ot a llow our t hir d -pa rt y s erv ic e prov iders to
us e your pers onal d at a f or t heir own purpos es and only per mit t hem t o proc es s your
pers onal d at a f or s pec if ied purpos es and in ac c orda nc e wit h our i ns t ruc t ions .

Access to personal information
LiveWest tries to be as open as it can be in terms of giving people access to their personal
information. Individuals can find out if we hold any personal information about them by making a
‘subject access request’ under the G D P R ( EU Reg ulat ion 2016/ 679 ) . If we do hold information
about you we will:
▪ Tell you who it has been disclosed to; and
▪ Let you have a copy of the information in an intelligible form
To make a request to LiveWest for any personal information we may hold, you need to put the request
in writing, either by letter, email or fax, to the address at the bottom of this notice. You will also be
asked to prove your identity before any information is sent to you.
If we do hold information about you, you can ask us to correct any mistakes by, once again,
contacting LiveWest at the address at the bottom of this notice.
Security

We are committed to ensuring that your information is secure. In order to prevent unauthorised
access or disclosure, we have put in place suitable physical, electronic and managerial procedures
to safeguard and secure the information we collect.
How to contact us:
If you would like to know more about this Privacy Notice, including about how we look after your
information, place contact the Data Protection Team on data.protection@livewest.co.uk or via 1
Wellington Way, Skypark, Clyst Honiton, Exeter, EX5 2FZ or telephone 0300 123 8080.

